
4/11/2024

PTO Meeting Notes



AGENDA Principal Updates
Officers Report
Committee Head Updates
General Discussion

PRINCIPAL 
UPDATES

 Kindy 500 - Will be May 6, more info in the upcoming Friday 
Flyer. 
Outdoor Learning Space - Erin will be here on 4/23 to do a 
presentation to the staff and district members with ideas and 
recommendations. 

OFFICERS 
REPORT

Captured through Committee Updates

COMMITEE 
UPDATES

Student Led Grants (Lucia + Aarti) - Announced Student Led Grants 
to the classes. Finalizing all the purchases now with Mr. Hundley. 
The students did a great job with the presentations! 
Book Fair (Katelyn + Lauren) - The Spring Book Fair went well. 
$2,600 of book profit was used for teachers to purchase 
books/materials. The remaining profit was cashed out to support the 
Bash and Student-led grants. We will continue to use Literati for Fall 
2024. 
Communications (Lora + Emily) - Will be making FB posts for tickets 
for the Bash and Sponsor posts. Emily will be creating the final 
newsletter for this school year. 
Staff Engagement (Jessie + Stephanie) - Donuts tomorrow. Teacher 
Appreciation week coming up in May. Will be creating a daily 
calendar for the teacher events. 
Dine 4 Dollars - HotBox Pizza tonight (4/11) and planning a Salty 
Cowboy D4D event. The Fundae’s teacher scooping event will be 
moved to the “back to school” timeframe. Kona Ice will be at Eagle’s 
Nest and Clark Meadows for the last day of school. 
Student Engagement (Holly) - 4th Grade Celebration; PTO provides 
food, Kona Ice is booked. On the 2nd to the last day of school.
BME Bash - 8 sponsors confirmed, tickets are on sale for the event 
and for premium raffle tickets. Food vendors and events confirmed!

GENERAL 
DISCUSSION

Mr. Stephens (Wellness) - Field Day is 5/10; Will be sending out Sign 
Up Genius to solicit volunteers and equipment. Brecken VanHoy will 
work with Lora Carter to create and post on Social Media. More info 
to come on Field Day details!




